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M zTE:lzl F:chef Pett~y Officer Pobert Fraue S

Servicle member moved Intro Government quarters,?
DIGISS ': terminatinq entitlemen1c' to basic allowance for

quarter; (BAQ), Due to payroll. error, member
continued to receive BAQ for 7 months, Because
membeQr faileO to ancuire as to correctness os
Day, it cannot he hold that he was without
faultnI 'matter So as to permit waiver of
erroneous payments of SAO#

IThis action is in response to a letter dated July 18,
1978, from Chief Petty Officer Robert Frasure, USN,
appealiJng the determination of our Claims Division,
denying weaver of his Indebtedness to the United States
arisiSng from errineoqs payments of basic allowance for
qluarte qs (BAr)l

The factsinue tretforth in our Claims Dovision
mtter dated mJune 29, 1978. aire that Chief Frasurects

entitlempent to iAtahould cntb veh terminated when he beoun
occupying Covernmen't tuaertsos on J mly 7t 1975. It appears
that. he ccpleted the pyroer dnofument to terminate BAQ
but that aiso pay records we're not propetrly adjUsted beJya8se
th1 documents 'we're mistlaced. As a result, Chief FraUsuri,
was errlingeously pad BA at the rate of $170s40 per month
from Jdily wi throfh Sentemberd0,s 1975, and at the Late
of $178.80 per month from October 1, 1975, through
March 15, 1976, resulting in an overbasment in the
amoun~t of $1,460.52. The error was discovered durinq
an admhInistrative audit ort ay records.

le The Clat nes Div sio97 denied Chie Frasiur re'uest
feni'taiern on the" grou'd "that the termination of BA n
stlhad have caused hise Sro to decrease by $170t 40 per
mbnth and that this amount was sufficiently large so
that the failure to deduct should have been readily
apparent. On aprual Chief Frasure restates his original
argument that he did not kaow or suspect he was bein t
overpaid, and he oints out that repayment of the
indebtedness will result in financial hardship due
ato the discontinuance ot submarine Dav and other
circumstances .
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Under the authority ''f 10 U.S.C. e 2774 (1976) a claim
arising out of erroneous payments of pay and certain
allowances made to or on behalf of members or former
members of the uniformed services may be waive'd'if collection
would be aqainst equity and good conscience and not in the
best interest of the United States. This authority may not
be exerclEed if there exists, ian connection with the claim,
an indication of fraud, misrepresentation, fault, or lack
of good faith on the part of the member or any other person
having an intercst in obtaining a waiver of the claim. 10
U.S.C. S 2774(h)(1).

The word fault, as used in 10 U.S.C. S 27'i, has been
interpreted as including some hinrn ore than a proven overt
act or omission by the member. Thus, we have ,considterd
fauilt to exist if under the circumstances it is determined
that the member chould have known that an error existed and
taken action to haVe it corracted. The standard employed
hy.f this Office is to deterfmie whethfer 'a reasonable person
should have been aware that he was receiving paymenths in
excess of his proper L'nticlements, See PaulatG. Kiew¶lArti,
B-185535, Anril 21, 1976, and John J. Carson., Jr, B-184514,
September 10, 1975..

In the present case, the terminatiotn -of BAQ shoul hake
caused Chief Frasure's pay to decrease by $170.40 per month,
a substantial nortion of his total pay, and the absence
of such a decrease in pay should have been rea'dily apparent.
Furthermore, we have consistently held that where-a membeir
knows oL should have known of the erroneous payments he is
obligat~ed to promptly bring the matter to the attention of
the approoriate officials and to retain the exceis amounts
for "subsequent refund to the Governmen't. See Steven.M.
Zundell, 8-191757, July 24, 1978, and decisions cited
therein. If the membar fails to do so, it cannot be said.
that he was without fault in this matter and the claim may
not be waived. Finally, the fact that,,the member may incur
some financial hardship in repaying the deht is not
sufficient for our Office to authorize waiver.
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Accordingly,th aLLLsr taenb ourClis vlso

denyinr, waiver is sustained.

tiuputy bCnotptrofJr General
of the United States
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B-192611 November 3, 1978

The Honorable Lou Prey, Jr.
House of Repcesentatives

Dear Mr. Frey:

Further,.referehce is made to your inquiry dated
July 24, 1978, concerning the appeal of Chief Petty
Officer Robert Prasure from our Claims Division deter-
mination denysing waiver of erroneous payments of basic
allowance for cquarters.

By decision of today, B-192611 (cony enclosed),
we have sustained our Claims Division determiination
denying waiver since it cannot be said that under the
circumstances the member was without fault in this matter.
The correspondence which you enclosed with your inquiry
is returned at your request.

Sincerely yours,

,6¾ A~~I0-K-4.
Deputy Comptroller General

of the United States

Enclosures
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